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I Bargains In FurnitureCLOSE ELECTION:

I oBmjARY | A GREAT DOCTOR’S OPINION » ■ ffl[ —I

Parlor Suits, solid walnut frame, uphol- Fg-rittiS* 
stered in velour, 5 pieces, $18 and upwards, i 
Fancy Rockers, new designs, at $2.25 up- ^■ 
wards; Lounges, strong and durable, at 
$3.50 and upwards: Parlor Tables, all shapes >
and sizes, from $1.50 upwards; Bureau, r.-,
large, well finished, bevel edge glass, at y *7,■,,,■ - , , 

£S $6.90 and upwards.
(fj _ In fact all our goods are sold at Bargain .

N. A. H0RNBR00K & CO.
O’Regan’s New Building, 15 Mill Street

IN CUMBERLAND w.
W. H. Garrett.

The death of W. H. Garrett, a former 
resident of this city, occurred at Sydney 
(G. B.) Tuesday. Deceased left here 
some years ago. The body will be brought 

„ here for interment. Funeral from the 
residence of his brother, Charles Garrett, 
56 Portland street, today.

The Pope’s Physician Endorses a 
Canadian Medicine

Stiff Fight for Municipal Coun
cillors Results in 12 Liberals 
and 11 Conservatives.

■ Agents Here Discuss Report 
About St. John Vessel.

prices. i,
The report received from Philadelphia 

that the St. John ship Troop, Capt. W>’- Amherst, N. S., Nov. 15—(Special)—As 
a result of the municipal elections the 
political complexion of the n-erw council | 
trill be twelve Liberals and eleven On- | 

©erva'tives.

Dr. Lapponi Uses Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in His Practice 
- Because Results Meet His Expectations.

man, was spoken by a steamer 650 miles 
east southeast of Hong Kong with crew 
all down with beriberi and that the cap
tain signalled he would attempt to reach 
Hong Kong, is thought by the agents in 
Troop & Sons office to be a mistake.

The report stated -that the Troop sa tied 
from Manila on August 3 for Delaware 
Breakwater. Inquiry at Troop & Son’s 
office yesterday showed that the Troop 
sailed from Manila on August 3, out put 
back to port with three sai’lors sick. She 
next left the port onr August 18 for Dela- 

Breakwater via St. Helena with a 
cargo of hemp. The agents received a let
ter from Capt. Wyman on the 18th of 
August, the day he sailed, and they do not 
believe that anything disastrous has hap
pened to the ship. The ship is scheduled 
about due at St. Helena, having been oOt 
about ninety days, and no great anxiety 
is being felt as about lier.

The commander is Captain Almon Wy- 
who#e wife resides at 195 Guilford

Mrs. Sarah E. Saunders.
Digby, Nov. 16.—A telephone message 

the death of Mrs. Sarah E.

74 Years of Age 
and Cured of Rheumatism by

announces
Saunders, who died at Clarence, Annapolis 
county, at 2 o’clock this morning, in her 
68th year. She had been ill only two days. 
The deceased was well known throughout 
this town and county, having carried on 
for years a large millinary business. She 
retired from business a few years ago and 
had spent the summer at Clarence. She 

twice married, her first husband being 
the late Edw. Cropley, of Port George, 
Annapolis county, and 'her second the late 
J. V. Saunders of Digby. She is survived 
by one son, Fred B. Saunders, of Canso 
(N. S.), and three brothers, Wm. B. 
Hakesworth, of Salem (Mass.), Thorne of 
Everett (Mass.), and Elase, who also re
sides in New England States; three sisters, 
Mrs. Levi Sice, of Lower City, Dakota; 
Mrs. S. Z. Dickson, of St. John, and Mrs. 
J. L. Peters, of Digby. The body will ar
rive here tomorrow and will be interred 
in the Baptist cemetery Friday. Sen-ices 
being ^conducted by Rev. A. J. Archibald.

t
district the elections ' 

purely party lines.
1In nearly every 

were run on 
The results are: „
No. 1, Amherst—-Clarm-er Purdy, 390; 

E. B. Pipes, 363; G. Blenkhorn, 309. The 
Liberals defeating Percy Black, Rupert 
and Coates, Conservatives.

Wes Lires ter—Hen ry Hunter, Liberal,de
feats R. ;M. 'Rushlbom, Conservative.

Tidnish—Bliss v G-laehing and Hunter, 
Conservatives, defeat E. E. Fisher and A. 
T. Avard, Liberals.

Collingwoiod—Chas. Bragg, Liberal, de
feats Frederick Schuman, Conservative.^ 

River .Hebert—Clarence Pugsley, A. T.
defeat Herbert
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“ Sun” Kidney Pills

ing has disappeared from my Sot, and my la has im*oved so much thatjgo<v 
I can, at times, walk short distSiccs without Jfcpport, «tmng impossible 

As a remedy for urinary \Aakness, I caapot sy eaiyighly enough 
“Sun” Kidney Pills. I now rBire to rest 1* comfort^lthout 
during the night.” * ■ * »TE;phEN^XXMER«
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A .Barnhill, Conservatives,
Harrison and Como, Liberal.

Southampton—A. B. Luaby, Liberal,was 
eleoted by acclamation.

Pugwash—D. Redmond, Liberal, amd ex- 
Warden A. Lonzo Smith, Conservative, 
were elected, while CM. Mdvinn, Liberal, 
and A. W. Jacob Webb, Conservative, 
(were defeated.

Wallace—Alex. D. McFarlane and Oxley, 
Conservatives, defeat Read and Howard, 
Liberals.

Wentworth—J. H. Livingston, Li'beral, 
deftata Allcock Lapis, Conservative.

Advocate—K. Morris, Liberal.
Parrsboro—Two Conservatives arc elec-t-

iff. ir yi»à oleÆystern was 
*“Sun’ ÿt 
E though 
tous maaà

“Su*” Ky^y Pills. They cure any case 
Ese, Diabetes, Kidney or Bladder 
6 months or 30 years—“Sun ” 

ÆFaz first box stops the ache—relieves 
irthe hips—reduces the swollen limbs— 
and makes you feel so much better in 

every way, that you know you 
have found the right medicine

/
man,
street. West End. It is fully expected that 
the ship will safely arrive at St. Helena 
for her orders within a reasonable! time.mJ m
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A BELONGED HEREOapt. W. D. Robertson.

Capt. Wm. Dodge Robertson, a retired 
sea captain, for years in the employ of 
Wm. Burrill & Co., Yarmouth, died (Mon
day ait Yarmouth after an illness of more 
than a year. He left a widow. He was 64 
years of age.

The Late George R. Davis.
George Bridges, 

piano Co., of Guelph, arrived Wednes
day from Lomeville (N. S.), whither he 
went from Toronto with the body of his 
father-in-law, George R. Davis, who died 
in Toronto.

% 1 Letter from Sister Found in Ef
fects of Captain Rouse, R. N. 
R., Who Committed Suicide.

mi mm\

I rmf A
at last.ed.Capt. A. T. Rouse, the R. N. R. man, 

wjio committed suicide in New York on 
Tuesday lost belonged to this city. He 

of George T. Rouse, formerly a 
barrister here. He commanded the Jchn 
E. Gladstone and the Frederica. After the 
death of his first wife, which took place in 
this city, he went to England, where he 
married again. He was the inventor of a 

anchor which he sold for $120,000. He 
had just returned to New York from 
Buenos Ayres. (He was about 51 years of 
age and will be remembered by many St. 
John friends. Mrs. xiazlewood, wife of 
Dr. Hazelwood, dentist in Carle ton, is a 
sister, and -Mrs. Daniel J. Dnscoil, of Ot 
tawa, is another, sister. There are three 
brothers living, all sea captains, and one 
of these, Capt. Fred Rouse, commanded an 
American vessel during the Cuban war. 
One brother now resides in Honolulu.

A despatch to The Telegraph from New 
York, sent Tuesday night, but delayed in 
transmission, says a letter from “Bffie, ’ 
290 King street, St. John, was found in 
the effects of Capt. Rouse.

Port G revile and Mkldldboro each’ elect 
Conservatives, while in Malagash John 
Melnnis, Liberal, defeats ex-Oouncilor Z. 
A. MioKay.

Oxford elects G. Thompson, Liberal, de
feating Henry Lockhart, Conservative, 
and Sprmghill elects one Liberal.

Don’t trifle with, the kidneys. 
Start in now- to cure yourself 
with “Sun ” Kidney Pills.

50c a box—3 boxes for $1.25. 
At all dealers or from +hc Sun 
Medicine Co., Oak Point. N.B

7 | ÎHi
Zsalesman of the Bell : way a son

m

iEPPE LAPPONIOR. GI

In the realm tt medical soÆce ther e is probably no better known or more 
respected name ti&n that ofJTr. Lapponi, the ti-usted physician of the Vatican. 
He is loved and esteemed tiJbughout the entire Catholic world for his unwearying 
attention to His Holiness, -delate Pope Leo XHI. He ns the esteemed physician of 
the present Pope, His l*Lness Pius X. But above all he is a man of commanding 
genius and a fearless eminent of views which he holds as right. He is not afraid 
of eo-oalM profe.-«iona|F^tiquette,” and having ucied Dr. Williams Pink PlUs for 
Me People dn his ipractdce (with good results, he freely avows tlhe facte and endorses 
the g^eat Canadian medicine with an authority which no one will venture to quee- 
tion.

I Mrs. Patrick Newsam.
Mr*. Patience Newsam, wife of Joseph 

E. Newsam, Carle-ton, died Tuesday even
ing at iher (home, Duke street, Carterton. 
She had been ill about six months and was 
76 year» old. Besides her husband, Mrs. 
Newsam leaves a grown-up family of four 
goes ^nd one daughter. She was twice mar
ried, her first husband being Mr. Pier.

Minnie R. Oosman.
The death of Minnie Rosetta, daughter 

of Christopher W. and Sarah A. Cosman, 
occurred in this city Monday, -the 14th 
inst. Deceased was in (the 14th year of 
her age. The body was taken to her old 
home, Head of MElstream, Kings county, 
for burial.

Wm. Eatabrooks, Upper Gage- 
town.

A highly respected resident of Upper 
Gage town, William -Etsabrooks, died Tues
day from pneumonia in the 73rd year of 
his age. He leaves a widow, two sons and 
three daughters. The funeral will be held 
Friday, at 10 a. m.

-Henry Cooper, Upper Mauger- 
ville.

At Upper Maugerville, Tuesday, after a 
lingering illness, Henry Cooper died. He 
was 67 years of age. The funeral took place 
yesterday afternoon with services by Rev. 
J, DeWvlfe Cowie.

BIG PULP UNO PAPER 
MILL NEAR CALAIS

I
I I Know What» I Want

An Ingersoll Dollar Watch
- The Boy and His Father Both Want, It, -

i
Company Organized ; Will Em

ploy 400 Hands, and Turn Out 
lOO Tons a Day.

DR. LAIPPONI’S LETTER.
“I certify that I have tried D r. Williams’ Pink Ms in four 

cases of simple anaemia of development. After a few weeks of 
treatment -the result came fully up to my expectations. For that 
reason I shall not fail in the fu ture to extend the use of 'this 
laudable preparation, not onlly i n 'the treatment of other morbid 
forms of the category of anaemia or chlorosis, but also in cases
of neurasthenia and the like. •___ _

.(Signed), “DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONI,
“Via -dei Gracchi 331, Rome.” * • X Clark-Bid main.

The “simple anaemia of development” referred to .by Dr. Lapponi, is, of course, -yfa;n gtreyt -Baptist church was the 
that tired languid, bloodless condition of yopng girls, Whose development to two- o{ a weci<iiug at 5 o’clock Wednesday
manhood is tardy and whose health at thtit period is so often imperiled. His opra- aftern<>Mlj the f/ftoeipa^ being Mies Alice 
ion of the value df -Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills at that time is of the highest seientafic fi Balmainj formerly of Manchester Rob- 
authority and it confirms the many published -cases whidh prove that these IMS cure ert6cm .Allison, Btd., and John T. Clark, 
anaemia and other diseases of -the blood anid nerves. -Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills ac- tlie Fredericton éaraiage maker. Rev. H. 
tuallv make new, rich, red blood, and the -new -blood goes right to -the root of the H Pv(Wlll performed the ceremony, ae- 
trouble and cures such diseases as indigestion, rheumatism, kidney troubles, gem- by Key_ j. H. McDonald, of Fred-
erai weakness nervousness, neuralgia, and the ailments which afflict women alone. erict<m_ The cotiple mere unattended and 
But you must get the genuine pills which Dr. Lapponi pra-ses, and these always jmm<Kjiately after -the ceremony left 
have the full name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peopie,” prinlted on the wrap- weddimg ,trjp previous to taking up their 
per around each box. ’ residence in Fredericton.

Eii tabrooiks-Chase.

Last Wednesday evening at the residence 
of the bride’s parents, 53 Victoria street, 
Miss Ethel P., daughter of Mr. amd Mre. 
J. M. Chase, was married to Ralph W. 
Estabrooks. Rev. H. H. Roach performed 

‘the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. -Estaibrooks 
-will reside at 176 Main street.

Kiacaden-McGoiwan.

On Monday ,the home of Mrs. Wm. Kis- 
caden was the scene of a quiet but happy 
event -when, in the presence of the im
mediate relatives of the contracting par
ties, Rev. F. W. M. Bacon united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony Mias Melissa Mc
Gowan, of Mace’s Bay, and John .Kis- 
caden. The bride, who looked Charming, 

assisted by (Miss Ethel Mawhin-ney, 
while guipent Craft supported the groom. 
The -happy couple will make their -home 

is going on, the generals keeping <hem hi -here, 
ignorance of reverses as far as possible.
Many of them are ill fed and disheartened, 
and heartily wish the struggle was ended.

Emm thinks it will be a hard struggle, 
but the Russians being downhearted gives 
the Japs a big advantage over them. Every 
time they are called upon to fight the sol
diers are weighed down with fear that 
they are going to their death.

JaT>an v Emm knew nothing about Port - Arthur.
En-on was in the battle of Liao Yang He had heard no tiling of the progress of 

and was one of a scouting party of 160 the campaign there or anywhere else, ex- 
taken prisoners bv the Japs. The prison- cept what he saw, until he was taken pris

sent to Japan, but Erron with onerf and got out of the country, 
others managed to escape. Erron stole 'His story is not very' encouraging from
aboard a -Belgian steamer and made his a Russian standpoint,
way to Antwerp. Here he took thd Brit- Erron says the impression among his
ish steamer Mount Temple for Canada, fellow soldiers was that the Japs were 
landing at Quebec. death on Cossacks -It was said when, the

The escaped Russian prisoner belongs Japs caught Cossacks in a trap they never 
iSt. Beteroburg and had been a rifle- left one to tell the tale. This belief among 
in the regular army nearly five years the soldiers has had a terrifying effect and 

before the war broke out. He was among Erron knew his comrades were badly 
.pany. sent to the front, af'er war was do- frightened when a clash came -between the

His death will -be mourned by a large ^ ^ arrived in time-to participate two forces. Personally he saw little fight-
eirrle of friends and greatly regretted by 1 ^ Tj-a/> Yang fight. He was with # ing and was not sorry he was captured in
citizens generally. . ^ of 050 scouts who were caught in e his first skirmish with the enemy.

trap by the Japs and ninety of the party, Asked about lCuropatkm, Erron said 
were killed or wounded^ the balance be- many of tire soldiers never saw him. His

Roach'had been ill. for two months, but your slhliers he worth of property. II,» he expects
during the last few weeks had surn ^ “ h , li£e.' nclbodv but those to be confiscated by the government. He
been improving and her death was some- > . conditions can realize win .set to work to learn the language and
what unexpected. She lc/'vf-J>w,dPs yj hardship.- endured and the disadvan- settle here, and expects to get Ins family 
husband, four daughtere Orlo,Manon, Bea Jye ü(çllting under. In the first out next summer. One brother os m the
trice, and Bertie residing at home, and 8^ thc}heart of tlie rank and file is not government service and a sister is still in 
one son, F. W. Roach, of Brock_& P- -■ ^ ^ i|ight -phey fight because they are Russia. Three of the Erron family are 
terson. The funeral will be held Saturday tQ il>ut would sooner be taken now in -America. One sister is m the
at Sussex on the arrival of the Halifax üia’n nyt_ United States. The Moncton brother has

The soldiers know very little of what been in Canada thirteen years.

JT’S HARD WORK to convince 
1 a great many people that a real 
v/atch can be bought for one dollar.

Yet there is the evidence ç>f seven 
million Americans to support the claim
that the Ingersoll Watch
all the requirements of nine-tenths of 
the people.

As a timekeeper it compares well 
with the most expensive watches, and 
with ordinary care should run five or 
ten years. It is about the size of cut 
and is guaranted for one year,

(Calais, Nov. 14—lThe St. Croix Paper 
Company, with a capital of $2,oU0,000, 
formally organized in the city on Satur
day afternoon under the laws of the State 
of Maine. Frank Todd, of St. Stephen, is 
president; Isaac B. Hereford, of New 
York City, vice-president and general man
ager; A. L. Hobson, of Boston, treasurer; 
B. Y. Curran, of Calais, clerk. The direct- 

Frank Todd, of St. Stephen; J. L. 
Hobson, A. L. Hobson, John A. Knowles, 
of Boston. The paper mill and pulp mill 
will ibe located at Sprague’s Falls, -ten miles 
from Calais, and the plant will have a ca
pacity of 100 tons of paper a day.

Employment; will be given to 400 hands, 
which means the establishing in the vicin
ity of the -milb in .the near future of a 
town of 1,500 inhabitants. The company 

upwards of 200,000 acres of timber 
lands, and have ample .power and material 
for a plant much larger than the one plan
ned, which means that the proposed plant 
is merely the -beginning of an industrial en
terprise which is (bound to assume much 
greater proportions in years to come. The 
work of clearing the land and doing what 
can be done during a iMaine winter will 
probably he commenced very soon, and it 
is expected that the plant will be in oper
ation during) the coming year.
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Ideal for Sportsmen, Students, Automobilists 
and Everybody

Absolutely Guaranteed to Keep Accurate Time. Practical in Every Sense of 
the Word. Nothing is so Worthless as a Poor Watch.

Accept No Substitute.

RUSSIAN SOLDIER WHO 
FOUGHT AT LIAO YANG 

ESCAPES TO MONCTON
B. B. Ketchum.

The death of E. B. Ketchum, secretary 
and manager of the Lawton -Saw Company, 
occurred Thuipday. Mr. Ketchum was ac
tive and attending to business up to a 
■week ago. For about two years he had 
been ailii«, but attended to business. He 
was in his seventy-fourth year, and is 
vived by three children and two sisters. 
The children are Francis Edwin, in the 
dominion postal service; Margaret Annie, 
wife of Archer C. Puddington, of New 
York, and Alioe, residing at home. One of 
the sisters is Mrs. John H. Parks, of this 
city.

Name on DialAsk for An Ingersoll
î

Pay your subscription one full year in advance and 
75c additional, and one of these watches will be sent to 

by registered mail postage paid. Do It Now
THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.

ST. JOHN, N. I

MARITIME WINTER
FAIR DEO. 12 TO 15Arthur Erron, Who Has a Brother in the Railway Town, 

Was Captured by Japs and Got Away-Says Czar’s 
Troops Are Disheartened and Afraid of Their 

Terrible Foe.

sur- you

The annual winter fair for the maritime 
provinces will be held at Amherst, Dec. 12 
to 15 inclusive.

The following is the programme:— 

Monday, 12th.

2 p. m.—Judging beef cattle, 
until completed. Judging poultry until com
pleted. Judging honey and Apiary until 
completed.

was
Mr. Ketchum was born in St. John in 

March, 1831. He is a great grandson of 
Jonathan Ketchum, one of the English 
Loyalists, who came to New Brunswick -in 
1782. He passed his early days in Kings 
county, -but before reaching manhood 
to St. John and entered the employ c-f E. 
Barlow & Sons, of which firm he subse
quently became a partner. Later he was 
associated with Thomas Leavitt & Go. In 
1844 Mr. Ketchum began a sea-faring life 
as apprentice with John "Wishart on a 
trip to London. He subsequently sailed 

• round the North Atlantic and as far as the 
West Indies. In 1850 he became master 
of the Roscoe, which sailed to Liverpool.

In 1854 he settled down to a business 
he was manager of

TWIN
f» -fX DOLLS
IISKilF REE

Judging fruit

Moncton, Nov. 15—- (Special)—'Very few 
Monctonians are aware that a real live 
Russian soldier right from the war centre 
in the east is living in this city, but such

Wall-McDowelL

gOfficial Opening.

8 p. m.—Chairman, E. B. Eldorkin. Ad
dress of welcome, N. A. Rhodes, mayor. Ad
dress of welcome, H. J. Logan, M. P. Ad
dress, Hon. Sydney Fisher, federal minister 
of agriculture, who will formally open the 
exhibition. Address, Prof. C. C. James, 
deputy minister of agriculture, Toronto (Ont.) 
Address, F. W. Ilodson, dominion live stock 
commissioner. Addresses by representatives 
of the provincial governments.

Tuesday, 13th.

9.30 a. m. to 32.30—Judging swine.
10 a. m.—Meeting erf fruit growers in board 

room.
10.30 a. m.—‘Ladies judging competition.
2 p. m. to 6 ip. m.—Judging sheep.
8 p. m.—iChairman, F. W. Hodson, domin

ion live stock cbmmiseioner. Address, rror. 
C. C. James, deputy minister of aS‘7cul^re’ 
Toronto; subject, Agricultural Education. 
Address, Prof. J. H. Grisdale, agriculturist, 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa ; subject, 
Feeding Swine. Address, Dr. James tieten- 
er, botanist and entomologist, Central Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa ; subject, Insects in
jurious to live stock (Illustrated).

Wednesday, 14th.

In thfe Cathedral Wednesday morning, 
Francis Wall was .united in marriage to 
Miss Katherine 
of Mrs. M. D. Laiwlor. Miss Mamie 

attended the bride and

-1This lovely piy
jgflfisir sister d ilifi, cilaaiKl Alice 
v&ga dcrlimit# nrj

arrivals rroiii !■ WST land, und aro fit

came m
@1

Ma , x J
McDowell, daughteris the case.

Arthur Erron, brother of N. Erron, who 
ladies’ tailoring store on iviain PL

n

i j ^<iiacruns a
street, arrived here a day or two ago from 
Quebec, where he .arrived laet Thursday 
from Antwerp, an escaped prisoner from

Hunter
William -Fry supported the groom. 
After the ceremony, which 
formed -by Rev. A. W. Mealian, the 
bridal party returned to the home of -the 
bride (where a wedding breakfast 
served. The bride was the recipient of 
many presents.
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Davy-Bomane.life. For four years 
the Albertite mine, Albert county. In 
1881 he came to St. John again and became 
connected with the Courtenay Bay cotton 
mill. Five years later lie engaged in the 
lime business on the Narrows, remaining 
at that for three years. From 1892 he had 
been manager of the Lawton Saw Com-

Vy
Truro, N. S., Nov. 17—(Special)—A very 

stylish weklding -took place in St. Pauls 
Episcopal church, Londonderry, at moon 
today, when Miss Mattie Romans, daugh- 

imarrieki to It.

us tat nnit 
kloym^ildress, 

^■prisLage 7aid, jKClev nVet u B’H «> verceTiVH.il.iiui- 
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fitly fmvard you this fv\> 
some pair ot twin sister 

'Am*, iiiso a beautiful Opal 
PjpliiK na an extra present if 
^ryou write to us at once. 3 V fiï "lunaberi you will 

receive the two dolls, 
Vindcrcllit and Alice in " on- 
derl ind, f >r di iposing of 
only sixteen collars at 
lKcerfh, T’u) Home Art 
Co., Dept- 3753 Toronto.

\
,|1:_

mnear
man M ÜIT' tea* of -Geo. Romane, was 

F. Davy, civil engineer, tan employe of the 
Londonderry Iron amd Mining Co. ihe 

attended by Iher sister, Miss

mm
r:

bride was
Romanis, of Halifax, amd was attired in a 
ihandisolme traveling suit of blue. Tae 

supported by M. B. Orchard.
the couple lefflt for

~Y:t18 a. m.—Dairy stable open to public.
9.30 a. m.—Judging cattle. ,
10 a. m.—Meeting Maritime Beekeepers As

sociation in board zoom.
2 p. m.—Judging sheep.
8 p. m.—Chairman, Col. H. M. Campbell, 

Apohaqud (N. B.) Address, Prcu. C. C.
James, deputy minister of agriculture, 10- 
ronto ; subject, The New Agriculture. Ad
dress, R. F. Holtennan, Brantfo-rd (Uni.), 
subject, The Value of Bees to the agricultur
ist and fruit grower, and Apiary Management 
in Summer and Winter. Address, R. Graham, 
O. A. College, Guelph; subject, Poifltry as 
Part of Farm Economics. Address, Prof. J. 
H. Grisdale, agriculturist, Central Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa; subject, Feeding Keel 
Cattle.

groom was 
-After the ceremony 
Halifax, thence down tlhe Ann-apous val
ley and aeroes the bay to St. John on » 
■honej-moon. They will reside in London
derry.

Mrs. Wm. Roach.
Alice In WonderlandCinderellaHe

PREFERS CANADIAN TO
NEW YORK BANKERS

ST. JOHN MAN
FATALLY SHOT

Local Government Matters.
A meeting of the provincial hospital 

ucommission was held Wednesday.
An application -was made by Jas. Lowell, 

KjhWrmain of the highway board, on behu.lt 
of ithe street railway, to secure a corner 
of the asylum property to lay a double 
track from the Suspension bridge towards 
Duck Cove. A plan was submitted and 
thee ana-ttr was referred to the chief com- 
ormseioner to look into i't. Mr. LaBillois 
tvJJI fix a dalte to raedt the representatives 
of the street railway.

The tenders in oon-nection with the pro
vincial hospital were awarded as follows: 
T. Oollins & Go., general! supphes; Knme 
& iMoG-raltih, beef and anutiton; Coll Bros., 
noa.p; G. E. King & McGivern Co., coal;
3$. S, B<‘ Alla#, tliujp and »«di£«t«. _

FOR WILDOA
Cape Breton Coal and Iron Corn- 

Transfers Its Bonds toJoseph Beaudro, Working Near 
Fort T Francis, the Victim of 
Hunter’s Carelessness.

pany
Montreal Institution.

Thursday, 15th. N. S., Nov. 17—(Special)—Aday expreas. Winnipeg. Nov. 15-A sad case of acci; j and shareholders
dental shooting occurred near Fort Iran i meeting u > , _
ees. While watching for game near the I the Cape Breton -Coal, Iron & Railway 
Canadian Northwestern gravel pit. tw0 (lonipanv was he’.d here today. The prin- 

wild cat )n

9.30 a. m.—Judging ewine.
10 a. m.—Meeting Maritime Poultry Asso

ciation in board roam.
2 p. m.—Addresses on Dressed Carcasses, 

Oaittle, Sheep and Swine.
5 p. m.—Plucking competition.
8 p. m.—Chairman, F. L. Haszard, Ohiar- 

lottetown (P. E. I.) Address, C. McNeill, 
chief fruit division, Ottawa ; subject, The 
Apple a Necessity in the Home Life, and 
How to Grow IJ. Address, F. W. Hodson, 
dominion live stock commissioner; subject, 
British Breeds of Mutton Sheep (illustrated). 
Address, J. H. Grisdale, agriculturist, Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa; subject, Feed
ing Dairy Oattle. Presentation of prizes.

God Suva tfte Klofi. '

Hugh Bell. Letter from J. E. Austin, White’s mente, Mr. Austin writes that hte fooree
wae etolc-n from hie stable and when he 
iras sufficient proof to fasten the guMtj.up- 
on the right

t Hugh Bell, a widely known and highly 
esteemed citizen of Fairfield, St. Martins. Cove.
St. John county died aftia-a ff"’days flb Austin writes from White’s Cove,
n«e from diphtheria on the 10th iT*t.. He ■ ■ contradicting a statement
was forty-six yearn of age and a widower. : ' that place, published Nov. 3
His wife was Mias Jho^ d abollt a “HalKowe’en joke-the swapping of
several years ago. He left, one son, n j , f 6lv0 WCU known poirties not
eight sisters and two brothers. Three friendly terms,” and -that
teas reside in Fainfield. three >" Ma-sa- E Auitin exchanged his trotting
ehuset I s rtvo in San I rancho, one broth- vetiterday with Harry Onfhard for
er^n the Klondyke and one m Ha P ^ hW6ê,”- la dling übweUte-

hunters thought they saw a 
the distança. They tired their riiics, and 
the bullets lodged in 
Joseph Beaudro. a young 
tien gang working in the vicinity. Beau
dro is still alive, but is not expected to 
survive many hours. He ra,mv to the west 

from St. John., where dus

cipal iitean of ijuaiincwis ^transacted was tiio 
of 'transfer c'f the bonds of the company from

ion.neons .he .promises
the abdomen
member of a sec- the Guardian Trust Company of New 

York to the Royal Trust Company of.YOUNK ME1 iflcome I
Monibrea.1. The entire busi-nees <xf tiie cmn- 

wiil iherea-fter be done in Canada in*

itSlL^‘nmTviAÎuoVtitoidiï Ç0BBS3TOHDS8CS 
SCHOOL, L»»*- Oetirtv, CM»

pan>"_
stead'of Nwv York as 'heretofore.last summer 

parente and relatives résidai . 4 «J
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